Nasal provocation test in the diagnostics of hairdressers' occupational rhinitis.
Hairdressers are exposed daily at their work to many different hair chemicals and dandruff. The work-related nasal symptoms are common, especially with hair bleaching and striping. There are some reports on hairdressers asthma, but publications concerning occupational rhinitis among hairdressers are very few. The purpose of this study is to investigate the work-related rhinitis symptoms of hairdressers, and to study whether nasal provocation tests (NPTs) can be applied in diagnostics. The study subjects were 40 hairdressers having work-related rhinitis symptoms. Detailed work and exposure histories and work-related symptoms were inquired of using a questionnaire. Prick tests were done. Altogether 142 NPTs were done: 40 placebo, 36 dandruff, 35 ammonium persulphate (APS), and 31 ammonium thioglycolate (ATG). To register the nasal response rhinorrhea and nasal blockage were scored. In 3 allergen NPTs there was an essential change in the nasal status: in 2 APS and in 1 dandruff tests. Three patients were diagnosed as having an occupational rhinitis. The low number of positive reactions in NPTs and few positive reactions in skin prick tests verified that immediate allergy caused by hairdressers' work substances is uncommon. However, in cases of clear work-related rhinitis, there is a need to perform examinations to find the probable allergy.